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zChance toMake Good
?

And. Be Strong and Well arid Have Nice Rosy Cheeks Instead of being Nervous and Irritable
; .All The Time arid Looking So Haggard and Old? The Doctor Gave Some to Susie'!

Smith's Mother and Shre Was Worse Off Than Ycu are arid NdW She Looks Just Fine . -
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The best percolator and the finest
recipe cannot produce a good pot of
coffee if the dry coffee isn't exactly
right to start out with. If the same
percolator and the same recipe do not.
produce the same results every time,
you can bet ycur boots it's the coffee
that's Off-e-e! Luziarine is uniformly
good coffee. There is no guesswork
about it ever. Give your percolator
a chance to make good. Buy a can of
Luzianne today. The guarantee is
genuine means just what it says.
Ask for profit-sharin- g catalog. L ,

x 'Sxi vv "ivx, i nc-.- 3 J IL1NU 1 n rtiMU LiMUUiwnvc- - w wum,
"NERVOUS, CAREWORN, HAGGARD LOOKING WOMEN 100 PER, CENT IN )'"''

. TWO WEEKS' TIME IN MANY INSTANCES. .

ccrrr-

""OUTERS
M w Orleans

The Luzianne Guarantee :

H. after usir.g the contents
of a can, you are not satisfied
in every reppoct, your gro-c- sr

will refund your money

I1ZIANNEh
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French People of Those ;J3i3- -

tricts Long for rThexr
Liberation r

(By Henry Wood, United Press Staff '

Correspondent).
whvi tha TSVnrh ArmiAs Afiefiui

Nov !o.(By Mail) tetters of the
most touching ,character .are daily re- -

ceived in France from, risidents of At-- U

sace and Lorraine; telling how theln- -

habitants of those two provinces are
still awaiting the coming f , the French
armies, and the return of the provinces
to the bosom of the Motherland of
France. ,

These letters as a rule are sent ta
friends in Switzerland, who in turn
sens them into France. -- Almost witn-ou- t

exception the writers are old men
and women who ever since 1870 Have
patiently awaited for the day to come!
when tjie Marseillaise would again
ring through the streets of their na '

tive villages, and when th3 tricolor oi
Franc would again float from th
unjuinu r" 7

The following extracts are taken
from a number of thesa: letters that
have just reached the ... military au- - j

thorities of the French army. The
authenticity of the, facts are vouchee!! .

for on the highest .authority.
F

One of the older residents
of - --realizing that he, must die be-- .
fore he would be able to, ses. the en
trance of the French troops, 'called
one of his old comrades to' his bedside
and said: ' "

,

" 'Now the moment yon see them'
coming, you must hurry' to the gi'ave
vard and cry as loud a3 you can:'
'Charles. Charles. they are here!'
Then you will plant the tricolor of
France-o- n my grave and. after that, :

you wiir?el the earth ; about mi
tremble with joy." ' I

"Another old resident of hac
kept hidden a French soldiers' c&.h
At the moment that he felt himself
dying he had it brought to him. an'l j

expired happy just as he had placeii t
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You can tell the women with
plentyof-- iron in their blood- -
bLiitiflit Healthy rosy cheeked
vomen full qf Life, Vim and

Vitality
"there. can be no, healthy, beautiful,

rosy cheeked women without iron."
ay& Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York

Physician and Medical Author. "In my
recent talks to physicians on the grave
ttui ueripu consequences oi iron de--
fidehcy in 'the blood of American wo--
men, I have strongly emphasized the
fact' 'tlit. ,do,ct.ors snould prescribe

I'x&bre organic ."iron nuxated iron
for their nervous, rundown, weak,

rhngf.ard4opkins women patients. Pal- -

lcr' mean.-- ? anaemia. . The skin of an
anp.meic -- oIr.cn is pale, the flesh flab- -

IA FS? HATS, HATS.

brought on by a lack of iron in the
blood.

On account of the peculiar nature
o vomsh, and the' great drain placed
upon her system' at certain periods,
she requires iron much more than man
to help make up for the loss.

iron is absolutely' necessary to en-
able your blood to change food into
living tissue. Without it, no matter

ow much or what you eat, your food
merely parses through ycu without do-rir- g

you any good. You don't get the
strength cut of it, and as a conseq-
uence yon become weak, pale and
cickly looking, just like a plant try-
ing to grow in a soil deficient iniren.
If you are not stronger;.well,. ybu owe
it to yourself to make the following
test: Sec how long you can work cr
how far you can walk without becom-in- ?

tired. Next take two fivgrain
tablets of ordinary nuxated iron three
times per day after 'mea:s for two
weelisv Then tost your strength again
and 'see how much you have gainer?.
I nave seen dozens of nervous run- -

down pcoqIc who were ailinsr all th
while double their strength and cn- -

durance and entirely rid themselves
ot all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and
other troubles, in from ten to fourteen
days' time simply '"by -- taking iron in
the proper form And this, after they
had in some '

caseff been doctoring foV

months without 'ob'talnine any benefit.
But don't take the Old forms of reduc- -

ed iron, iron '""acetate, or tincture of ofiron simnly to save a few cents. The

Ferdinand KmNewrk.-Physicm- n

Medical Author, Mis fhysians w w
vrescribe more organic zro-n-
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A VALUE FOR

You can tell the women wiilt
plenty of iron in their !loqji--

beautiful healthy rosy cheefced
women full of Life, Vim arid

Vitality I

endurance nnd filled his blood- - with
iron before he went into the affray;
while many another has gone down ra
inglorious defeat simply for the lack

iron."
Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Suv- - J

noon of St. Elizabe ill's liospita!, Nevr ' i
York City, said: "I have never before 7

riven out any medical information or
advice for publication, as I ordinaril k '

do not believe in it. But so many Am- - --

evican women suffer frctri iron defi-
ciency with its attendant ii:s physical '

weakness, nervous irritability,
melancholy, indigestion, flabby, :

- sagging muscles, etc., etc. and ,7
In consequence of their weaken- - t
ed, run-dow- n condition they are :

by. The mur,clcs 'lack tone, the brainiron demanded by Mother Nature for

Ncdine Face .Powder: Pink, White,

it on his head. ory fails, r.r.d ,6ften
"Still another aged resident of they bee.orne wearc,

was going daily to th canal and tak- - neivJti&."? " Irritable,
in g walks up and down the bank efeJrident' and mel-whil- e

wating for the French to arr ; re'nehofy. "'"When the
rive."- - . I iron goes from the

"As he had threatened blood-o- women, the
to drown himself if he did not see i roses go from their
them, th cure has succeeded in pert' cheeks."., :

SV.ading him that wh?n the French j "In the most co:u-com- e.

thpv wil enter from the oppo: : .men foods of Ameri-sit- e

side of the town, so that it is there ca, tQ, starches, su--

Flesh . . .... ..... .

Nc-Du- st Flour Oil, Quart ize
Free While they last

fags and the mem- -

cars, table syrups.
candies, polishes -

licc.',. white oread, soda
crackers," biscuits, macaroni,
spaghetti, tapioca, sago,

Dr.
and

One picture for framing 15x1,9 inches

PAYNE DRUG CO.
Phone 520 5th and Ret! Cross Streets

niat he new t kes his long daily j

"uk! whi aMing for them to ar-- ;

rive instead of-nea- the. canal."

GOT THEIR BATH
- BUT LOST SOUP I meal no longer is iron tc be

..... '. .fr.. ,'., !., u ,, !; ,. found.. Hefining processes
fBv T'nltod Press have removed the iron of

Camp Funston Kan.; , Nov. 12. Mother Earth from these im-The- re

was . a dust storm at Camp I p0verished Todds, and silly
Funston the other day while some 30,-- 1 rtsSdSof kofce cookery, by
000 men of the national army were j throwing" down the waste

shmdd

(Special . Correspondent 4 of The
Dispatch). y--' t

I

- AliMtW "V-V- l- tsr ' "I O - TT. 1" "

bulk of a man who looked like he
might have been around the Horn
several times on a windjammer. His
muscles Stood out like whipcords. He
lumbered - into a R ecruiting office on
rprty-Secon- d street.

V'They can't do nothing to me what;
ih't been .done." he told the recruit--!

ihg sergeant. ""I been havin' dentists
wtrk on me staddy fer the las' three
months and Vm w.Hn' war aa- a t: 1

edy. I had five teeth jerked more?
crowns put in-th- an there will be inj
Yurrup aftec the frolic and enough
bridges to go across the English chan-npl.- "

' '

" The. sergeant smiled a yes-yes-go-o- n,

ybur. story interests me smile. And
tlie applicant continued: "I jus' fin- -

ished up las' night havinf three ab-- !
scesses jabbed and- when the doc gets
through with them I says to myself
that there gin't any more pain in the
world left and- - that Fate, as the poet
guy says, can't -- harm me none at all
now since she has already done her
damdest. So I want to gri to the
trenches to show them Frenchmen j

i 'j an ii.iiir-- i ivioii 'mix aiauu Buucim ., i
The recruiting sersreant decided that

.Tohn still had enough teeth to get by
with trench menus and as John Jones
--Mhat. was his real name affixed his
tignature to the blank he added his
lat philosophical epigram:

"It's just like the man says in the
Bible. Rorgeant. Remember where it
5ava 'How sharper than a serpent's

There is a New York man who does
not add an "r" to his "idea", nor call tt
"Nicw-Yaw-k- " nor uses the word
"cJimo'?flage" at every opportunity, nor
calls Mr. Stone "Fred" nor aspires to
the aviation service nor wno knos L

when the war is rro'Tig to be over. He
passed on last week.

A little fruit peddler wr? in Domes-t- f

Relation Court the other day and
stated that his v.Mfe had three kinds of

'dispositions and was nlwvs croping
out. for more, TTe said frankly he
could iM Kve with her.

While1 hPBV ptnm, ip Raid,
she entirely unreliable, in efen-wonl- d

omy,; rather spnd ten doi- -

lar nil Miu.il uti". ni luin u.rir:
aros out the court room a groan
of communal svmnathy and the ped-'i'e- r,

noticing be t--: gaining ground,
bee-ff- e Vnorp explicit.

"Judge it's just that. She trusts
too miioho hirv for things to come
ouf ieht," he said.

"Gii'e pi xamplA of what you
--pom " said the judge.

"Well, thp other ns:ht I came home
fonnd hr trvin' to dnvo a nail

with a banana. That ain't the kind of
w-- n ft is safe to leave your money
with." lJl:tir

Here !is o fpllow who has a lively
occupation playing cornss. A theat-
rical roanaeer rcpivod thp following

froro him: "At Nov. 13. T.

Ellis Kirkman. Dead bod's. P. S.
Always pays commissions."

Three' soldiers dropped into the
Knickerbocker grill for a bite. The
rchstra --struck up "It's a Long Way

Ta Berlin; But We'll Get There." Ev-
erybody looked t th" soUliers. They
were"- privates. Then the dancers mov-
ed .off oto the floor. The privates were
iust tbree boys reporting to camu
frrm fa2away little towns. Thre ly

drossed women went over and
asked' if thev did not want to dance.
They did. ' One woman is the wife of

Te of the-riches- t men in New York.
The other two were celebrated debu-
tantes. It war, their way of making
ife a little bit hrighter for the men

who are giving their all to fight for
fbem. And every diner applauded
and just a few of them brushed away
what looked suspiciously like tears.

Don't Be Bald
How to Make Hair Grow

Strong, Thick and Lustrous
On Thin Spots.

If your hair is falling out don't wait
another day but get from R. R. Bel-
lamy a package of Parisian sage, the
really efficient hair invlgorator. Don't
say "It's the same old story I have!
heard it before," but try a bottle with-
out risking a penny. Parisian sage is
guaranteed to grow hair, to stop fall-
ing hair, cure dandruff and scalp itch
or money refunded. It's a scientific
preparation that supplies all hair
needs there is nothing better.

Parisian sage is in great demand by
discriminating women because it s
delicately perfumed, not sticky or
greasy, and makes the hair soft, lus-
trous; and "seem twice as heavy and at-
tractive. If you want to save your
hair1 and beautify-- it byj;all means Use
Parisian sage-yo- u" will; not bev disap-
pointed. Advt.. , v;
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Iron--far their patients-S-ays amentia-ir- on

ih.p, areatest curse to the beam,

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT OCTOBER

WNTER PARK, WRIGHTSVILLE, WRIGHTS- -

VILLE BEACH
nth wfnlitv and beauty of the modern
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SPECIAL, fOU SUNDAY.
)ovo Fror.t and Princess streets every half hoar from
Leave Beach every half hour from 2:45 to 5:45 P. M.

so liable to contract serious and
even fatal diseases, that I deem
it my duty to advise all such to
take Nuxated Iron. I have tak-
en it myself and given it tomy
:atkmts with most surprising '

ana satisfactory results. And
those who wish quickly to se

their strength power and '

endurance will find it a most
remarkable and wonderfully ve

remedy."

NOTE Nuxated Iron, which is prescrib-
ed and recommended above by physicians In
such s great variety of cases, is not a
tent medicine nor secret remedy, but one
which Is well known to druggists and
whose iron constituents are widely pre-

scribed by eminent physicians both in Eu--

rope and America. Unlike the older In- -

organic iron products It is easily assimilat-
ed, does not injure the teeth, make them
black, nor upset the stomach on the con- -

trary, it is a most potent remedy in nearly
ell forms of indigestion as well as for
nervous, run down' conditions. The matiu- -

facturers have such great confidence in
nuxated iron, that they offer to forfeit
$100,000 to any charitable institution if
they cannot take any man or woman undjjr

n, incase
week; time provided they have no serious
organte Rouble. They 'fgng?. Hmibie
vour strength and endurance in ten days
time" It is dispensed iu this city by Jar-- ,
man'-A- - Futrelle and Greens Drug stores,
cnd all good druggists.

. y . ' ;

drilling. When the future netender
of democracy came off the drill
grounds they were covered with Kan-
sas "dust an inch thick.

Officers told them to ba.the before
dinner. Everybody rushed for the
bath houses at once and soon every
Shower was going. The camp's water
mains were soon exhausted. Cooks
couldn t get enough water to make the
soup. Some bf the men got neither
baths nor supper, Now they bathe
in shifts.

Fighting Near Chau-n- e Wood.
(By Associated Press)

Paris, Nov. 12. On the front be-

tween Chaume wood and Bczonvaux
(Verdun sector). "Active fighting
continue-- t during the night," says to-

day's official statement. "On the re-

mainder of the front the night was
calm."

' '" " '- -- ' -- r-

Is effectlre In treating
oalnl88,non-poiaonou- 9
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pipe, tno water m wnicn our
yegejahls are cooked are Oil
responsible for another gTave Americaniron loss." '

'Therefore, if you wish to
preserve your youthful vim
and- - vigor , to a ripe old age,
.you must supply the iron de-
ficiency in your food by usins
some form of organic iron,

4ust as sypu would use sait
when your food has not enougn sa.t.

. "Aa I have saia a hundred times
! over organic iron is the greatest of all
strength builders. If people would only
take Nuxated Iron when they feel weak

selves vith liabit-formin- g drugs, sthn- -

ulants and
7

alcoholic beverages I am
convinced that in this way thev could
ward off disease, preventing it becom--

inc andSUSX fivofttSuaandB might
ho-- saved who die every year from

fnionia:.grippe, kidney, liver, heart
tnnWo and nthpr rtansTprous maladies, a

i Tne real and true cause which started
i thnir d spase was nothing more nor
I. . . 1 .1 condition1 leSS tliaU a AVeaKtiUUU

v

NEW TO THE ARMY

of' "the' selected men ' a t Cainp: Dix,-NeT-
r"

n.ijiy except Sunday. x Does not run beyond Stations
' 'iniliiys only. No. 3.
fi loos not run beyond Station 3 on Sundays.
"Superceded by lialf hour schedules.
Sundiiy Afternoons. ' z Leaves from Station No. 5.

FREIGHT SCUEDULK (DA1LI EXpKrT SUNDAY.)
T'.ive Ninth and Orange Ptreets, 3P.K.
1'rei-- ht Depot Open from 2:00 to 3:00 1. M.
s I'Kt'iAL notick This table shows the time nt wUleb trains mny be ex-f"--t- ei

K, arrive jt and depart fiom te everuJ Ktation bat the arrivals and
'"'.'iirlures are n,t guaranteed. i

"

?. nf metallic iron wnicni
W J . 7

may injure the teeth, corroae

tfie stomach and do far more

thnn aood: advises

use of only nuxated iron
i

the red coloring matter in the blnod
of her children. is, alas! not that kind
of iron. You must take iron in a form
that can be easily absorbed and as- -

wise u may prove worse man useless,' I have used, Nuxiated Iron widely m
my own practice in most severe ag- -

gravated conditions with unfailing re--

cults. I have induced many other phy- -

sicians to give it a trial all of whom ;?
have given me most surprising reports
in regard to its peat powers as

health and strength builder.
"Many an atWete andi.e fighter

iue wuu lu uaj oiiuy ..

knew the seeret of great strength and

BUT NOT LOOKING TT

Jenjeyy otartjng 'cE cn a practice liifce.
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Arrival and Departure of Trains at Wilmington, Effective Oct.
IS! 7. Arrivals, schedules and arid connections given a$ informa--

t;o-'- , but not guaranteed.. :h ' ' :

TO AJUIX

No. 51 rolumbl.Kioru-- . JPullman Sleeper, Wil
mlDgton jiud Oiniubia pen t& rwlr
pfljsiucHrii bfier ius): P, M. ,

Uoldghoro, Klchniond. Notfdlk and MoftJi.
ru-fo- r Cftr WUaalnrton aad Nrtou

FVetceviii, Saafprd and Mt Airy.

JackKonTlll And New Bern.

No. H.

ML.

No. E3
8: A. jf.- .

w. R3.

Florence, Columbia. Aagusia, Atlanus nq
the Wst. Charleston, Savannah and
Florida point. Pullman rar Wirmla".
ton ;o Atlanta Via. August and between
Florence and Columbia. -

Richmond, Norfolk. Waablnirtdn nd New
Yoric, Pulltnan Caa to Waahlnjjton and
Nrrfolk.

No. B,
3:30 P. m.

No. 42.
6:45 P. m.

For Folder Reaer'vationB, i tea of fares, ete cU 'Phone 16 ' .'

Passenper Traffic Mahagei. ' Qenert! Ptehflf Aftnt
Wilmington, N.C.


